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HEAD MASTER:
r-a a

V. ButLere B.A"r DiP. Ed'f

TJ
rll

STAFF;

lilr.- F " Walker, Man. Arts t
T6aching, Art,

lfr,

Wood'workr I'Iaths.

o B. Se. r T.P.T "C.
T5achlng }4aths, Science.
I[ro P. Prevot,
Teaehlng Frenehr ltistorYc
W" Trend.e

lfr. J.

MeGarvln.

Teaehing GeographYr

llistory'r

Mtss

A. C. Doran, B.A.r DiP. Edol

Iulrso

F. Aspinal-L, Office Typist.

Mathso

Teachlng Englishr Singingo
Mlss J. A. I,rlatersl BnA.e Dip. Ed-"t
Teaching llistorYr English, Art"
Mrs. E, HealYt
Teachlng Needleworkr
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HOUSE CAPTAINS
BITTE

GOTD

-

GNSEN

Kenneth Hodder
Graeme Cornel-l
(Vice)
Ernest Shadbolt
James Jaeksotl
(Viee )

&verlei'Ftrua

Ian Dowsing

PaneLa Bolitho
Dlana tsumen

BiLl
NED

Btrcharran

(Vice )

Robert Fraser
Rlcky SneeuwJagt

(vice)

---

ooo-

Stewart
lvh.rgaret
-

Lynette

(V1ce )
Long

*H#j%r""r

(Vtce)
Margaret Nlchols
Glend,a

o'uuffit""
)
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FORM CAPTAI}fS
1A

Panaela Bol-ttho

Ian Dowslng

1c

James Jackson

1G

I,ynette FleeF
Lynette HoyJ-e

1J

Iynette

1R

Janls Slgg
-

Long

Ernest Shadbolt
Susan Morris (Vlce)
Dlarre Sharnan (Vlce )
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' MASTENIS

COTUUN

Dear Rrpl1-s t

you started the school year ln February
pupits
of the new Ashwgod Efgh Schoolr. I
as the fi:rst
When

tolcL you that- altnough theqe $ere disadvrantages . ln the
aCemfooaation at the-trHutsno these could be another
ctralLenge for aLl of tls.
Ycm were given a unlque opportunlty in lhat
you ltere the Senior-Puplls of fhe School 1n your first
Also you wouldl ba the $enLgT Pupils for several
!f**r.
years to cofoe. This unique situatlon not 9n1y.. lresented you with the responsibtl-ttlgq of settlng
courtesyt
ina maintalnlng stand.ards of scholarships,
pupils.to
foll-ow;
future
for
appearance
and
beartng
but Lt-presentbA everyone wlth opportunities of
leadershlp. inltiatlve and ploneering which are
ilenled thb5e entering the larger well established'
sehools.
I am happy to say that most of you lgve
recognized those responstbll"ittes and seized the
nany oppontr:nltles pLaced before /ogt Your enthuslasm
has
for-eveivttring concbrnlng the sehbolls progress
year.
the
practical
during
ways
lnonn itbelf fn nany
ygal ulll heLp
I am sure that what- ybu have dcsta' this
tradition.
$chooL
Hlgh
ln the bulldlng of air Ashwood.
the
I worrLd be rentss l'f f dtd not mentlon
the
narry
Staff
and
of
the
r:nselflsh work by members
parents who workbA so neLl aLL the year. for ]rorrr I
trnorrr that you would want me to^express to them your
thanks for- all they have done for you'
I"hy I wish you all a Memy Christnas and
a carefree hoLidaY.

/bc{*e,,..f -
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NOTES

Thls ts Form 1A reportlng from the tPrison Campt
at Ashburton. rn the half-year exam, Peter Doughtyt
Jan Dowslng, Peter England and. Delyce Booth

averages over

all

had

9Q%.

are fortu4ate to have the Goon Show represented'
in our Form and al-so the Ed.ltor of the Schpond- Minutely
We

ls Slr

.

James Cousland, A.SoCn
Every one acts angelieallyr and" we are never - note,
never, kept in at Lr:nch tlme. The chief rrmuekqrs-uprl
of the class arer Slr James, Colin Ibker, lnlolf
Wtristler (l{argaret Al-l-en) arrd that delightful lass

.

Joan llassett.
Dot'rs ing
_.
,' '
- ooo*--ooo-*I"*
--ooo_---OoO--OoO
lC* 'fn the early part of the year, Form 1C boasted' a
.good. reputatlon - it was said that we ilere one of the
' best forms ln the sehool" Nol,rr, alasr w€ have sunk
into the depths of crirue.
Howeverr ln splte of thisr w€ have had. a good
year. Some of our pupils have d.one well at sport'
Ken Hodd.er and Beverley Finn are Blue House Captains.
One ad.vantage of being ln the Railway Huts is that
we have enjoyed some excursions. We went to Port
Melbourne, and also to an 0rchestral Concert. We feeL
our. first year at Ashwood lligh has been a good' one.

f,y,net!1$f&,

James Jackson

i91I*:11=:=:99lryl
1G.

This is 1G reportlng from Room 4. Our reputatlon
1s not the best due to people like lan (tfre angel
r^rith the black halo)e Julian (who now sereams onLy
once or twice during a lqsson) I lIarry (tfre boy wlth
the Pepsod,ent sml].e), arrd Susan (the wanderlng
wonan, always wandering, never r^rorklng.) We mustntt
l-eave out TonmLe, the odd Job ttt&rrr
Nichols, our bratn, came top of the Form last
exams, wlth Carol lfaeusler, runnlng secondr
We

did a

good.

job on our stall; raislng f10:9/-,

Teachers thfud{ we nay be improvlng (slightly)r
Lynette lfoyle and Ernie $hadbolt.
- --OOO---999---OOO---OOO --{

1J.

The glrls Ln our Form are all praetically angels,
but we have two mad-eaps j.n lrlarie and Selirrar
Our star pupiL ls Janis Netherton who had no
nark bel-ow 96 Ln the last exams.
In the Form Sta].lsr w€ ralsed. f9z11z 7t
defeating 1R, but we were later defeated. ourselvesr
We were equal first wlth 1A in the book

competltlon for the new library.
We are tlred. wlth our Form Roon Ir and w111 be
very glad to get to the new schooln
Lynette Longr

---oooc- ooo---ooo - - -ooo -€

A
va

1R

iryJ9'=i1=:=999lry?
Our Form

ls

ni.cknamed |tThe Ruffianstr, though
34 Llttle g1r1- angels r &s you can
the teachers 1lke us and. we like them

realJy
imagine. A1l
as could be seen fr.om one of our' English essays-

we are

at Ashwood- Highn.
fn our last exams. Marle Wiebrecht was top of
the Form, wlth Lorraj-ne .We11ard, seeond. Our
hid.eout is Room 6, whlch, though shabb'yr i-s
enlivened by the pictures we brought for lt"
' Although we have had a pleasant year heret
we wiJ-l be glad. to be in our new school.
trA Murd.er
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HOUSE SPORTS

Green

old
30

CRICKET

GIRLS

SU}O4ER

15 55
85 1ooFOOItsALL
G]RIS WINTER
66 110
sP0Rr
swrlMrNc 52 1oO
1oo Bo
ATHrETrcs :
cRoss couNTRY 26 32
SPOFT

APPEAL 46 12
25
TALENT QuESr 35

EGG

RESULTS

45
4o
85
44
68
,5
19
d+
15

Red

Total

15

150

40

150

30

300

Bo

300
300
300
100
100
100
I 800

Bo

65
23
1

8

25

TCyIAL

'''

,:

GotD-fr4-1st
BLUE-\85-2nd

* 3rd
RED -376 -4trr
A special thank-you to our Sports Mastert
GREEN-

395

14r. Walker,
and our Sports Mistresso Miss Waterse and to a].]- other
teachers who helped to organize ortr Sport.

8.
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0rr Tuesd.ay, 28th october all Ashwood High went to
Mugr.ubeerra for an Athletlcs Competltlon. It proved to
be an lnterestlng daY.

we did not start off too welL in the first events,
whlch were i{lgh Jumps i Hop, Step and Jump, and' Broad
Jumpr only winnlng about two of these.
At one stage we were horrlfled to find ourselves
100 polnts behlnd and lt seemed certain that we eould'
not win, Howeverr W€ were determlned not to be dlsgraeed'
and. ln winning aL1 the Cross Passing and most of the
relays and Novelty races r w€ errded the d'ay by only

flnal results being;Mr.rrrr:mbeem. - 23O Polnts
Ashnood - 228 Polnts

l"cslng by 2 polnts,

trtrflailqSberton 1 J.

---ooo---QQQ
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EXAMINATTONS

:------Nervous ehlldren, here and theret
With thelr woriies and thelr cares
The be11 is runge one last look

At thelr Hlstory and English books.
Tlred eyes, late nighls,
Hless their soul, the Poor mltesn
Out wlth papers,-out with Pens

Exams, exams are here again.
Werdy Surman lR.
- - -OOO ---OOO---OOClsa

9.
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}hs. Healy Miss Waters Miss Doran lnfu. Butler Iulrn Walker
I{r" Prevot iulr. Trend.e
Mr" McGarvin ltr' sehiller -

ttSweet 01d Fashioned' Gir1il.
ilHoney BtLn'rf .
rrl4usic! MusicJ Musiclrt
trAround the World.rr.

ttl l,ove You BabVrr'

ilUnder titb- nridges

of Parlsrtr

rrf tnr Forever Blor,rring Bubblesttt

trschool

DaYstro

'Cheertutt'rurrrs

Netherton- 1J.

---Ooo-- -OOO---OOO---OOO---
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pupils of Ashwood. I{igh woul-d. like to tharrk the
Lad.ies t Auxillary for all the ruork they have d.one over
the past year, such as organizing the concert and
naking the street stalls and the fete such a.'sllcc€ssr
We all appreclate the lunehes they have preparedt
and the time they have taken in coming over to the
The

sehooL each Mond.ay and, organlzlng room ni-ne so
wond.erfully. lvlrs. Honeytnan (President of the Ladies t
Auxiliary) has done a rnronderful job over the year and
we all thank her for comi.ng to the School eaeh Monriay.

Eleanor Watson

1R

1o'

:g===3gl==glry

would have a Paper Drive to
ralse money for school fund.s, The drlve started in
JU1y. AlL the chlldren were Very enthuslastl-c. Very soon
we had to make d.epots at chiLdrenrs houses as there
uas too much to carry to the school. 0n Satr-rrd'ayst wt'llln1
fa"thers with trueks went to the depots arrd eolLeetecl the
peper. After a great deaL of hard work we had collected

It

was decided.

tlu,t

r,re

5b tons. Thls ruas sold to the Australian Paper I'till-sr

the total

ad

amount recelved' ruas f35c12z 6.

Lorralrre WeLlard.
-
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Or Frlday JuLy 1 Bth, Serrior Constable Dunn of the
Fol-lce tectr.rre Sqrnd visited Ashwood Hlgh School. He gave

an lnterestLng taLk and exp}ained some of the ruLes of

the rmd.. He also

showed

the prrplLs

how

to

d'o sone handl

he was showlng hmr women drivers do hand
Slgnals, one of the teaehers was shrtrrlring doW:r ln her
seat. Thq, talk whlch the Constable ga\re $IEls lnterestlng
and encouraglng. 0n behalf of the pupl3-s I wouLfl like to
tharrk the Poliee Lectqre Squad for sendlng Senior
constable Dunn'

signals

,

ialhLLe

Rhonda Rlctrarctson

--
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Form 1 R started. off the chain of Form SfuAts, whleh
proved, to be an excttlng flght, The ctrlldren of the
Forms al1 heLped tn bringfuq sweets, toffies, cakes
and d.rfudcs.
There were rrf,ucky Dlpsrr and rrerry other side shohrs.
Every week the children of the other Forms walted to
hear the araount raLsed. At last 1G won wtth tr1Q:9/-,

Results w€r€r1A - f' 72. Be 6
1C - f,10: 2z
lG - €10: 9:

1J
1R

- tr 9st1: 7
* f,7t

-3
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1

Wendy Surnan

liJj

12,
'0n

the 15tih November, Ashwood' Iflgh $ehool
Parents t Conmlttee held thelr flrst aruruaL fete.

For

weeks beforehand., the parents had been slavlng a.way
organJ-zlng the staLl-s' sld.eshffisr snack barr and the
vegetab3.e orders"
The fete was well- attended and. we were all
agg;zed. and d.elighted to know that a profit of over
f\OO was nrad.e.
0n behalf of the pupi3-s we wlsh to thank the

parents

for thelr great effort'
--rOOO--FOOO---OOO--
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Meg. Russel-l-.

This ls yor:r nagazLne eomnlttee slgning off .
bope you trave eqjoyed our flrst atteupt at a blg

ltle

nagazlnee and we thank those people who have glven us
artieLesI Poe&s and sketchesl
. Final1y, we offer you and the staff the seasonts
Greetlngs.

Esm

.Ianls ltretherton
Betty KendaLl
Le-malne Lewls

McPherson
WarwLclr l€,nd.erson
M:ichael- llodgson
Barbara CharLes

